## 2021 Editorial Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Possible Topics to be Covered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Volume 22, No 1, February | BE THE DIFFERENCE™ (MRFCs only) | Why is the MRFC Credential Different?  
What Will the MRFC Mean to You in 5 Years?  
MRFC - Stand Out from the Crowd  
MRFC Exam - Refreshing Your Skills  
MRFC Paves Way to More Respected Practice  
The M Stands for Master  
Upping Your Status |
| Volume 22, No 2, May    | Niche Markets                 | Broad and Shallow vs. Narrow and Deep  
Does Niche Marketing Lead to Organic Growth?  
And if Your Niche Market Goes Through Significant Change (Covid)?  
Does Focusing on a Niche Market Narrow Your Practice?  
Becoming an Expert in a Niche Market  
Specializing and Marketing Yourself  
When Did You Discover You Were in a Niche Market? |
| Volume 22, No 3, August | When Opportunity Knocks       | New Client Acquisition  
Getting That Much Sought After Promotion  
Blogging for Lead Generation  
Building a Comprehensive Practice  
Virtual Networking and Growing Your Business  
The Importance of Making a Good First Impression  
High Quality Referrals - the Strategy to Earning Them |
| Volume 22, No 4, November | Importance of Education      | Keeping up with Industry Rules and Regulations  
How Does Underwriting Work?  
Offering Financial Literacy Classes to my Clients  
Social Media and Identity Theft  
Compliance and Marketing  
Is the Next Generation Financially Responsible?  
Continuing Education - a “Must in Keeping Current” |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Copy Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volume 21, No 1, February</td>
<td>November 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 21, No 2, May</td>
<td>February 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 21, No 3, August</td>
<td>May 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 21, No 4, November</td>
<td>August 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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